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   The census is widely used all over the world to collect demographic information 
on the scientific method, which provides the country a major source of basic 
demographic data. The census is a national survey that is to find out the country's 
basic national conditions. It reflects people's life condition. It also provides a reliable 
basis to the realization of demographic, economic and sustainable development of 
resources and environment. National development planning such as industrial policy, 
education policy, employment policy and social security policy, are directly based on 
demographic situation developed. 
    Data mining is to reveal patterns in the data and in the relationship between the 
data. In order to develop appropriate support information for management decision, it 
can be applied to find the hidden information in the back of the regularity of large 
amounts of data. Using data mining technology to analyze the census data has a high 
practical significance. 
    This dissertation studies the use of data mining techniques dealing with 
population data, and the use of quantitative methods for population studies. It firstly 
describes the current situation of the domestic population studies, data mining and 
international research, application status, and significance of data mining technology 
for the necessity of population studies. Then we introduced the data mining decision 
tree model algorithm for detail; given population data used in this dissertation, an 
analysis and preprocessing methods are proposed based on population information. 
After the analyze the attributes in the demographic data, we determine the tasks and 
capabilities of statistical analysis for data mining. In this dissertation, AlphaMiner is 
used to build the decision tree modeling system, and the results were analyzed and 
evaluated. Finally, the dissertation summarizes the work and research prospect. 
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公司的 Enterprise Miner、IBM公司的 Intelligent Miner、SGI公司的 Set Miner、
SPSS公司的 Clementine、Sybase公司的 Warehouse Studio、还有 Cover Story、




系统。例如: 著名的数据挖掘系统 Quest，它由 IBM Almaden研究中心研发的，
它的主要功能是从大量的数据中发现一些规则或模式；这些规则包括：关联规则、
分类规则等; DB Miner 是加拿大 Simon Fraser 大学的 Jiawei Han 的小组研制
的一个数据挖掘软件;由 U.M.Fayy等人研制的数据挖掘系统 SKICAT,主要面对天
文学领域，它将数据库管理、数据分析、图像处理等各项整合在一起,从而可以





















          3  
潜在价值的知识的过程。通常来讲，本质是从数据中探索或提取知识。这个过程










可描述如图 1.1 所示。 
 
 

























































































































    决策树的思想来源于概念学习系统 CLS，然后发展到 ID3 方法，最后又演
化为能处理连续属性的 C4.5。著名的决策树还有 Assistant 和 CART 等，它主要
应用于分类。但是，决策树方法一般仅基于单个变量来发现规则，不能利用多个
变量的组合，同时，不同决策分支结点也不平滑。 






















































模糊 BP 神经网络、模糊 Kohonen 聚类网络、模糊推理网络等。 
    5.关联分析 
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